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PREFACE.

Ezra A. Cook, who founded this publishingbusi-
nessin 186~’, wasunalterablyopposedto secretorders.
While many of our publicationsreflect his spirit, our
bookshavebeenextensively adoptedas text books in
conferringthe secretwork of all standardorders,and
the pub~shers,in continuing their sale, believe they
are filling a much felt want.

In further justification, we submit the following
from the pen of a noted Masonic authority. This
quotation will naturally apply to treatisesupon other
secret orders

“The objection to treatisesand disquisitions on
Masonicsubjeds,that thereis dangerthroughthem of
giving too much light to the world without, has not
the slightest,supportfrom experience. In England,in
France,and in Germany,scarcelyany restriction has
beenobservedby Masonic writers, except as to what
is emphaticallyesoteric; and yet we do not believe
that the profaneworld is wiser in thosecountriesthan
in our own in respect to the secretsof Freemasonry.
In the faceo ~thesepublications,the world without has
remainedas ignorant of the aporrhetaof our art, as
if no work hadeverbeenwritten on the subject,while
the world within—the craft themselves—havebeen
enlightenedand instructed, and their views of Ma-
sonry, (not as a social or charitable society,but as a
philosophy,a science,a religion), have beenelevated
and enlarged.

“The truth is that men who arenot Masonsnever
readauthenticMasonicworks. They haveno interest
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in the topicsdiscussed,andcould not understandthem,
from a want of the preparator5~educationwhich the
Lodge alone can supply. Therefore,were a writer
even to trench a little on what may be consideredas
beingreally the ‘arcana’ of Masonry,thereis no danger
of his thusmakingan improperrevelationto improper
persons.~~

Mackey, Encyc.of freemasOnry,188~ ed., p. 617.

CHAPTER I.

THE MYSTIC SHRINE.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE ORDEI~.

The Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of the N{ystic
Shrine,was instituted at Mecca, Arabia, hi the year
5459, or the year of Our Lord 1608. The ritual was
preparedand issued at Aleppo, Arabia, by Louis
Maracci, the greatItalian translatorof Mohammed’s
Alkoran. The order was revived and establishedat
Cairo, Egypt, in 5598. (June14, 183~’. Freemasons
havebeenaccustomedto dateall of their actsand in-
strumentsaccordingto the HebrewCalendar.)

The primary purpose of the Ancient Arabic
Order, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,was the forma-
tion of an Arabian and Egyptian Inquisition, or
VigilanceCommittee. The order was composedof the
brave and upiight men of the time, who performed
their dutiesfearlessly. It is said to havebeenan or-
ganizationmuch like the Vigilantes of California, who
at the time of the rush to the gold fields, before any
legal governmentwas yet organizedthere, assumed
the dutiesof captors,judges, jurors, andexecutioners
of criminals.

Since the courts of justice are now able to cope
with lawlessness,andvigilancecommitteesarenot con-
siderednecessaryin moderntimes, the Ancient Arabic
Order, Noblesof the Mystic Shrine,hasadoptedother
interests. The Shrinepin, however,is still considered
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a badgeof true an& honorablemanhood,devotedto
high ideals., In various cities ‘of Europe,Templesof
the Mystic ‘Shrine were instituted some years ago,
and they are thriving charitableand social organiza-
tions.

In 187.1 one of the foreign representativesof the
order broughtthe ritual to America and placed it in
the hands of Dr. Walter M. Fleming, 33rd degree,
SovereignGrand Inspector~General,Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite, and Eminent Commanderof
Columbia ~ommanderyNo. 1, Knights Templar,New
York. Dr. Fleming, with other 33rd degreeMasons,
(including William J. Florence,Edward Eddy, S. C.
Campbell, Oswald Merle D’Aubigne, G. W. Miller,
JohnA. Moore, William S. Patterson,John W. Sim-
mons and Albert P. Moriarty) and nearly all the
Knights Templar of Columbia CommanderyNo. 1
instituted MeccaTempleNo. 1, of the Mystic Shrine
in New York. Dr. Fleming was unanimouslychosen
as GrandPotentate(or presldlngofficer).

For severalyears this Temple remainedinactive,
owing to the death of some of the leaders,and the
lack of interestof the others. [n 1875 W. J. Florence
brought from Europethe OrientalRitual of the order
as it was worked in foreign countries. In 1876 he
called togetherthe remainingmembersof the original
MeccaTempleNo. 1. A committeeunderhis leader-
ship was appointedto draft a constitutionand ritual
for the order in America. The constitution was
adoptedJune6, t876.

Since Mr. Florence,the chairmanof the commit-
tee, and Dr. Fleming, GrandPotentate,were at that
time membersof the old buirlesqueassociationknown
as the Sonsof Malta, a portion of the ritual of that
order was used. Pa9rt of the work wasadaptedfrom
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the higher degreesof the Rite of Memphis and the
ScottishRite, and also the Royal Arch and Templar
degrees,York Rite, andit was then decidedthat only
Masonsof the 32nd degreeby the ScottishRite, or
Knights Templarby the York Rite shouldbe eligible
to admissionto the order.

The EvEystic Shrine in America is a charitableand
social organizationdevotedto the welfare of Free-
masonry. The Imperial Council is the governing
body, with subordinatebranchescalled Temples.There
are now about one hundredand fifty Templesin the
United States.

One adversevote or blackball will reject a can-
didate for th~ term of thirteenweeks. The initiation
fee wasoriginally placedat ten

9dollarsas the minimum
sum, and the dueswere not less than two dollars ant.
nually. Thesesums are smalkr than the amountsre-
quiredby the majority of Templesat the presenttime.

The Mystic Shrine is called an Arabic Order,but
it is only in a spirit of frolic that Shrin~rsassumethe
~‘arbe and role of Arabs. They do not worship the
MohammedanAllah, and they do not accept the re-
ligion of Islam. Shrinersare all Masons,believingin
deity, andtheyareall liberty-loving Americans.

Organizedfor fun, the Shrine is called a “play-
ground for Masons”. Its principles are pleasure,
hospitality and jollity, without intemperance,coarse-
ness or rudeness. It is a mistake to call the Mystic
Shrine the highest degree of Freemasonry. It is
not a part of the MasonicLodge,but it ‘is perhapsthe
bestloved of all the non-Masonicbodiescomposedof
Masons. The brder in the United Statesnumbers
thousandsof members,all enthusiastsat the Shrine
of fraternal affection and good-fellowship.

I.
6
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RANK, TITLES AND POSITIONS or OFFICERS;THEIR
COSTU?~IESAND JEWELS.

Illustrious Grand Potentate, first officer, in the
East.

Costume—Velvetpurple robe or domino; flowing
sleeves,trimmedwith yellow or gold braid, yellow or
gold coloredsash;high purpleandyellow silk or satin
turban, with crescentof gold and jeweled; jeweled
sceptrewith crescentat top.

Jewel of Office—Pyramid,with large, gold sur-
facedsun, with rays and a frowning face, or visage,
in the sun; suspendedfrom left breast.

Illustrious Chief Rabban, second dfficer, in the
West.

Costu~ne—Velvetbright green robe, or domino;
full flowing sleeves,trimmed with puriAe, and broad
purplesash;greenandpurple turban, with crescentat
front.

Jewel of Office-Pyramid, with silver moon,
faced; suspendedat left breast.

Illustrious AssistantRabban,third officer, in the
South.

Costume-Velvet blue robe, or domino; large
flowing sleeves,trimmed with orange; broad orange
sash;blue andorange turban, with crescentin front.

Jewelof Office—A gold-facedpyramid, covered
with silver stars.

Illustrious Most High Prophetand Priest, fourtl~
officer, right of East.

Costume-Robemade of woven metal cloth, gilt
with silver, and coveredlike damask;flowing sleeves,
and fringed; broad gold and yellow turban, crown
shaped,yellow, gold and black-jeweled;and carries a
crozier.

Jewel of Office—Large gold form of book, or

scroll, with pyramid on one page, in silver, and cres-
cent on the other, suspendedabout the neck, hanging
on front of breast.

Illustrious Oriental Guide, fifth officer, right of
the East.

Costume—Orangerobe,or domino, trimmed with
purple; broad purple sash, belt and sword; orange
and purple turban, crescentin front; carries long
Arab staff or spear, trimmed at spear-headwith
orangeand purple ribbon.

Jewel of Office—Pyramid with gold-surfaced,
panther bodied, female headed Sphynx, suspended
from left breast.

Illustrious Treasurer,sixtEi officer, right of East.
Illustrious Recorder,seventhofficer, left of East.
Il1ustri~us First CeremonialMaster, eighth offier,

right of West.
Illustrious SecondCeremonial Master, or Stan-

dard-Bearer,ninth officer, left of West.
Illustrious Captain of the Guard, tenth officer,

inside door.
~ Illustrious Outside Guar~1, eleventh officer, out-

side door.
The first sevenofficers are electedannually,and

the remainingfour appointedby the GrandPotentate.

ENTHRONEMENT.

Previous to the enthronementof a Potentate-
elect, the Imperial Council requireshis assentto the
following ordinances,viz.:

1. Do you solemnlyvow, upon your honor, that
you will exert your bess endeavorsto promote the
true happinessof your brother Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine?

2. That you will endeavorto promotethe general
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good of the order and preservethe solemnity of our
ceremonieswith profound respectand reverence?

3. That you will not ~ck~owledge,or have inter-
coursewith, any Temple which does not work under
constitutionalauthority,as recognizedby the Imperial
Grand Council?

4. That you will ever maintain and support the
authority of the ImperialGrandCouncil of the United
States,and enforce obedienceto its statutes, edicts
andregulations?

Do you submitto all theseordinances,andpromise
to observeand practicethem faithfully?

CHAPTER II.
Tan MYSTIC SHBINU ILLUSTRATED,

FURNITURR AHD OP~NINQGnRRMoNI~s.

The Lodge Room is termed the Temple andthe
furniture is similar to theMasonicwith t’ome additions,
the room being drapedwith black alpaca or white,
edgedwith purpleand blue.

rURNITURR.

A Canopy or tent in a cart, a Pedestalwith Gavel,

large Cymitar acrossthe Pedestal,Altar of Obligation
coveredin black, havingon it the Bible andthe Koran,
theBlack Stoneor Holy Stoneof blackmarble,one foot
squareor more, andtwo CrossedSwords;right of East,
Altar of Incensewith burning incenseof myrrh, etc.;
left of East,Bier and Coffin, each half way between
EastandAltar of Obligation; Layer of Water in the
South;Organ,etc. The WorkingTools, etc. are a large
Cylinder of Tin or SheetIron about30 feet long, and
3 feetin diameterandconstructedsoas to telescopeto-
getherwhennot in use; a GalvanticBattery,an Altar
on which is placeda Gold Book with crossedswordson
it; threeGavels; Block andTackle; Hoodwinks and
Blindfolders, Boxing gloves;ashortLadder,four pair

j
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of Drawers,threepair of HandCuffs; aBumper,sortof
Dusk six feet high constructedso as to fall to pieces
whenrequiredfor work, a largefive gallon Sponge,sev-
eralChairsfrom threeto six feet longa ChineseGong;
HorseFiddle andany other instrumenton which ahid-
eousnoise canbe produced;twelve Suits of Uniform
with sabersfor Arabic soldiers;several Masksor false
faces,a Roughand Rugged Roadmade of Ropesetc.;
Bridge of Sighs, threesmall syringes,Dolman; Sand.
ale; Fire Arms; Collapse; and any other uncouth
dressor ~gure to createterror ~r fear to the candidate.

OPRI~I~G CERRMONL~5
Grand Potentate—(Oneblow with gavel, or scep-

tre), Chief Rabban, thatno intetloper or spy may in-
trude upon theceremoniesof our Mystic Shrine, it is
my commandthatyou summonyour properofficers and
receivefrom them our mystic pass;dispersethem with
alacrity in andabout our Temple, to receive the same
from all within our portals,and communicateto you,
that you may give me the assuraz~cethat no ignoble
hereintrudes.

ChiefRab~an—(Tworaps,) ~‘irst andSecondCore.
monialMasters,approachthe Orient.

[They ariseandapproachtheEast.]
Have you your Mystic pass?
First and SecondCeremonial.A[astere—ChiefRab-

ban,we have.
ChiefRabl~an.—Approachandgive it.
First and SecondCeremonial Mastersapproach,

and eachwhispersMecca.
ChiefRabban.—Itis the commandof our Grand

Potentatethat you forthwith receivethe mystic pass
from eachandevery one in or aboutthe body of the
Temple,andreturn the name to me, that I maygive

II
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assurancethatno ignoble spy intrudes uponthe oem-
moniesof our Mystic Shrine.

First andSecondCeremonialMasters,eachon one
side of the Temple,receivethe mystic pass,“Mecca.’
in a whisper, and returning,communicatethe same to
the Chief Rabban; if one be presentwithout the pass,
the C. M. announcesaloud: “An intruder!”

Memberarises,is vouchedfor, or expelled.
ChiefBal~ban—GrandPotentate,our MysticShrine

is secureandfree from jeopardy;therearenonepresent
naveNoblesof our rite.

Grand Potentate—(To assistantRabban.)Assist-
antRabban,inform the Captainof the Guard,andhe
hiscomrade,’the outerGuard, thatour Temple is now
duly and regularly openedfor the businessand cere-
monies,andboth take heedwho enters.

Captainof the Guardinformsthe OuterGuardas
above,andreports(afterclosingthe doori)

Captain of’ the Guard.—NobleAssistantRabban,
‘our outer Guard stands instructed and under double
guard, picketedby a tried and trustedofficer without,
one who knows hi~ duty, vigilantly assistedby the
Captainof the Guardwithin.

AssistantRabl3an.—IllustriousGrand Potentate,
our sacredTempleis undera double andtrustyGuard.

Grand Potentate.—Tiswell. Since all presentare
Noblesof theMystic Shrine,andour Temple securely
guarded, I proclaim this Temple regularly open for
businessandceremony,andherebyforbid all confusion
and discordthat maymar our mystierites.

Regularbusinessis now in order, as usual in all
suchbodiesconductedon Parliamentarylaw andrules.
If an iuitiatepresentshimself, the RecorderandTreas.
iarerdischargetheir dutiesrespectively.
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CHAPTER III.
THE MYSTIC SHRINE ILLUSTRATED.

INITIATION

Templeis now darkened, officers in their places,
whenGrandPotentatesays: First CeremonialMaster
you will retire to the outerwalls and ascertainif any
noviceawaitsour pleasure.

First CeremonialMasterretires,ascertains,andre-
turningbeforethe Altar, reports after giving the sign.

GRAND HkILJNG SALAAM,

Given by f~cing the Orient,
zeaningforward asif making a low

bow, Arms raised and extended

palmsout, headthrown forward in a

reverentialand beseechingmanner,
like cut exceptleaningforwardmore.

F~r8t Ceremonialljlaster—Il lus-
trious Grand Potentate,there are

without (one, two or three) Sonsof
the Desertwhoseekadmissionto our

Mystic Shrine.

Grand Potentate.—’‘Illustrious First and Second
CeremonialMastersaccompaniedby our Grand Mar-
shal,you will retire without the Temple and prepare
thosenovicesfor receptionin our Mystic Shrine.”

They saluteand retire, and preparecandidatesby
taking off the shoes,coat,collar and vest and clothing
theminwhite dominoesandslippers,handcuffed,or tied
at the wrist loosely.

Whenthe candidate(one, two or three) is ready, the
CeremonialMasterstake charge of him. Three loud
knocks at the outerdoorof the temple call the Orient-
al G.iide to admit them. The responseis, inside, a
horrible clatter,theraspingof iron rings over an iron
bar andthe withdrawalof severallarge bolts; then the
door opens: “What is the cause of this clamorous
alarm? Who dares intrude upo~i the ceremoniesof
our Mystic Shijue?” asksthe OrientalGuide.s

First Ceremonial ffaster.—”(one, two or three)
poor Sonsof theDesert,who are wearyof the hotsands
and the burning sunof the plains and humbly crave
shelterunderthe protectingdomeof the Temple.”

Oriental Guide.—Howmay we know them to be
worthyand notof treacherousor ignoble purpose?

First CeremonialMaster—”Theircharactershaving
been canvassed and coming within the bounds
of good report; they havepassedthe ordealof the Se-
cret Ballot of our Mystic Shrineunsoiled,andI espouse
their cause~nd sanction their receptionwith, theSecret
Pass.”

Oriental Cuide—”Giveme the pain.”

First Ceremonial Master advance, and whispern:
“Mecca”.
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Oriental Guide—”’Tiswell; let them enter.” -

Theyenter,precededby Marshall,CeremonialMas-
ters,etc,.,conductingthem,the guide leadingall.

Grand Potentate—(threeraps, all rise.) Gong
soundsonce,organ music. They marchtwice around,
organor singing or both; the gong soundswhen they
passthe Eastandwhentheyhalt therethe secondtime
around. GrandPotentatestrikesonce;all are seated.
Candidateshalt.

GrandPotentate—“What strange intruders have
we here? Ourpleasureswere mostperfectand should
be sacredfrom this turmoil anddisplay.”

Previous to the entranceof the candidate,the
captain of the Guard choosestwelve members who
dress like Arabic soldierswith large broadCymitars,
and are stationed outside; drill, and are ready for duty
when wanted. The candidates are seized and carried
out by the soldiers in a rough manner, at which the
the OrientalGuidesupplicatingly answers.

Oriental Guide—”Illustrious GrandPotentate“tis
I who have usheredin (one,two or three) poor Sons of
the Desert,who beingwearyof thehot sandsandburn-
ing sun of the plains, humbly cravethat sacredboon to
the wearyandthirsty traveler,a cup of water and shel-
terundertheprotectingdomeof our goodly Temple. I
do commendthem to your favor, having found them
worthy andnotof treacherousor ignoble purpose,each
having passedthe ordealof the Secret Ballot of our
Mystic Shrineunsoiledandvouchedfor by a Noblewith
our secretpass.”

Grand Potentate—”MostNoble Guid~e, know you
the penaltyof brokenfaith anddo you stand ~forth as
ransomfor them all?”

Oriental Guide—’~Illustrious Grand Potentate, I
do.”

Grand Potentate—”Sobe it, theh. Conduct them
once again about our Shrine and to our Most High
Priest,thathe may imprint upon the tablets of their

• memoriesa knowledge of the duties they do here as-
sume.”

Candidatesare conducted around to the Prophet
and Priest,,who is robed and wearing a mitre.

Priest—’~Strangers,areyour motives for coming
amongus honorable,pure and free from hope of gain
or pride of knowledge?

Candidates—Theyare.
Priest-—Have you a belief iii,, the existence of a

Deity, future rewards and punishments?
Candidates—Ihave.
Priest—Have you a desire to promote justice and

suppresswrong?
Candidates—Ihave.
Priest-—Haveyou a due regard for femalevirtue?
Candidates—Ihave.
Priest—Areyou willing to jeopardize your life, if

needbe,to punishthc guilty andprotect the innocent
and labor in thecauseof justice, truth and common hu-
manity?

Gandidates—Iam.
Priest—Haveyou still a desireto unite with us in

the inseparablebondsof the Mystic Shrine for the pur-
posesto which you have assented?

Candidates—Ihave.
B~gk Priest—If you have answeredin sincerity

and in truth in thesereplies I can assure you that no
conflicting sentiment nor requirement here will mar
your principles noi your duties in the outer world, be
theywhat they may. Our alliance or the Rite of our
Mystic Shrine is ancient, honorable, beneiolent and
secret. It isdevotedto the cause of justice,truth said
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mercy. It is ancient as the corner-stoneof Moham-
med’sTempleof Mecca;assecretas the Moslem that
boundthetribes of Arabiato Allah or their god; as
honorableasthe Christian,andthe tenets to which it
is dedicatedwhen onceassumedcannot be eschewedor
castaloof. We know no retrogression; justice is our
escutcheon;charitybeyond reason we do not expect;
virtue must be regarded for its peerlesworth and mo-
rality observedfor the generalgood of all. We require
absolutesecrecyanddesire all our disciplesto hold an
interestin our noble causeand a just observanceof the
tenetsof our faith. Let thesepreliminary teachingsbe
deeplygravenupon your hearts. They are priceless
when well observed and attributes that cannot be
boughtwith paltry, sordid gold. By the existenceof
Allah andthecreedof Mohammed; by the legendary
sanctityof our TabernacleatMecca, we greetyou, and
in commemorationof the Arab’s faith in purity and in-
nocenee,we acceptyour answersassincere,andyou will
now bepermittedto proceedin the rites and ceremo-
nies of the mystic Shrine. The Oriental Guideandes-
cortwill now conduct you onward,while you will rev-
erently lend an attentiveearto our preparatoryservice.

Gong,music, verse. Candidatesproceed.
Grand Potentate.—Whois he who hath professed

to have conversed in person with the Supremeand
makethhimself mightiestof hisMohammed,tbeProph-
etof theArab’s creed?

Gong,musicandshortverse.
CkiefRablian.—Whobut Mohammed mingled his

religion with his Hourii and said: Are not these the
true sourcesof happiness?

4

U~ITIATIoN.
Gong,music,verse.
Aesiatang.Ra~6an.—Whatshall befall them who

havereflectedwith abhorrencethatwhich the Prophet
bathrevealed? Whereforetheir works shallnotavail;
do theynot travel through theearthandseethe endof
thosewho werebeforethem?

Gong,music,verse.

.Pr’iest..—Why do unbelieversindulge themselves
andeatasbeasts;shallnot their portionbe a torment?
Appealto the Prophetsfor the truth.

Gong, music,verse.
GrandPotengate.—Towhom shall be meted out

theboiling Watersto drink, that they shall burst their
bowelsandshallbecastinto moltenlavato be consum-
ed? The infidels who wait until the last hour of
justice.

Gong,music,verse•

6Aief.Ra6l~an.—Letus be of the number of those
wjio bathe in thefountain of incorruptiblewatersand
rivers of milk, thetastewhereofchangethnot, andriv-
ersof wine,pleasantand purifying to thosewho drink,
andenterinto thevineyardswherefruits rareandplen-
ty everabound,andno evil exists.

Gong,music, verse.
AssistantBab~an.—Hewho follows theplain dee-

Istation of his dictator will ever avoid those whose
evil works havebeendressedfor themby thedevil and
who follow up theirown lusts.

Gong.music,verse.
Priest—ThereareMoslems amongus; there are

others who swervefrom propriety;but whossoseekethI
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Islam earnestly seeks true direction; but those who
swervefrom truth and justice shall merit and reap
abundanceof chastisement.

Gong1music,verse.

GrandPotentate—Letus purify one another. There
aretwo highwaysto goodandevil;attemptnot the city
of destruction. Be yeall possessedof the faculty of
distinguishingandthepower of choosing wickedness
andpiety. For the punishmentof each will be equal
to the measureof his sin.

Gongandmusic,until the candidates,arriving at
theEast,halt.

Gran,dPotentate—Sonsof the Desert, you have
advancedthrough the preliminary ceremoniesof the
Nobility of the Mystic Shrine,as far as it is possible,
unobligated. Beforeadvancingfurther in our course
you will be requiredto assumea most powerful and
binding oath,inseparablyuniting yourselfwith us, and
whenoncetaken it canneverbe retractedor departed
from. But, I assureyou, therein is not containeda
sentimentexceptionableto all thatmaybecomeanhon-
est,upright man,be hisbeliefs what they may. Are
you willing to assumesuchan obligation?

Candidate8—Iam.

Candidates are conductedaround to the West and
to the Altar of Obligation amid sound of gong, drum
and music. Kneel at altar with bound arms leaningupon
the top, headsbowed. GrandPotentatestrikes thrice
to call all around the altar, and then to candidates:
Repeatafter me.

DUTIATION. 91
OBLIGATION.

“.—.---, of my voluntary desire, uninfluenced and
of free accord, do hereassume,without reserve, the Ob-
ligation of the Nobility of the Mystic Shrine, as did
theeFectof the Templeof Mecca, the Moslemand the
Mohammedan. I do hereby,upon this Bible, and on
the mysteriouslegendof the Koran, and its dedication
to the Mohammedanfaith, promiseandswearandvow
on the faith andhonorof an uprightman,come wealor
woe, adversityor success,that I will never reveal any

• secretpart or portionwhatsoeverof the ceremonies I
havealreadyreceived,that are about to be communL
cated to me or that I may hereafterbe instructedin, to
any personin the world, exceptit beto a well-known
memberof the Orderof Noblesof the Mystic Shrine,
and I, knowing to an absolutecertainty thathe or they
be truly a~id lawfully such,andof good standing with
such l{obility That I will not’ke present,aid or coun-
~enancethe conferringof the ‘Order of the Mystic
Shrineupon any personwho is nota Masonic‘Knight
Templaror a thirty-seconddegreeA. and A. Scottish
Rtte Mason in goodstanding.

I further promiseand vow that I will not willfully
write, cut, speakor portray any detail that might be
construedinto evenaclue to the same,except for’ ofll~
cial Templework.

Furthermore,I do hereregisterasacredvow,prom-
ising, shouldI live to becomea member, I will im-
partially casta black ballotwithout fearor~faVoragainsi~
friend or foe applyingfor membershipin the Nobility
of the Mystic Shrine, whom I believe to be disgraced,
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dishonored,athief, aperjurer,a murderer,alunatio,an
idiot or acriminal. And should I undismayedpass
safelythroughtheMoslem test and be found worthy
the confidenceof my fellows albeit I do not actively
espousethe cause,still I do promise to be silent, even
if neutral,andnotopposethe purposesof the order.

I furtherpromiseand vowthat I will obey the laws
andsubmitto the decreesof the ParentTemple, the
Imperial GrandCouncilof theUnited Statesof Arner-
ica, and that I will notacknowledge,recognizenor be
presentin any other body of Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine,claiming to be Superior in authority, nor be
presentin any clandestineTemple not holding consti-
tutionalauthority from the Imperial GrandCouncil of
theMystic Shrine.

“I furthermorepromiseand vow that to the full
measureandof my ability I will never swerve from
justicenor duty. That I will respectvirtue; protectthe
innocent;assistthe distressed;promotethe inculcation
of honorandintegrityanddispensereasonablecharity.
ThatI will protectand defendtheunsullied honorof
anyNoble of the Mystic Shrine,whenabsent,if assail-
ed; andnow upon this sacredbook, by the sincerity of
aMoslem’soath I here register this irrevocablevow,
subscribingmyselfbound theretoas well as binding
myself by the obligation of the prerequsiteto this
membership,thatof aKnight Templar or that of a
thirty-second degreeA. and A, Scottish Rite Mason.
In willful violation whereof may I incur the fearful
penaltyof having my eyeballs jierced to the center

INITIATION.

with athree-edgedblade,my feet flayedandI be forc-
ed to walk the hot sandsupon the sterile’shoresof the
RedSeauntil the flaming sunshall strikeme with livid
plague,andmay Allah, the god of Arab, Moslem and
Mohammedan,the god of our fathers,supportmeto the
entirefulfillment of the same,Amen B men Amen.”

GrandPotentctte—”Intoken of your sincerity sa-
lute the SacredBook, theBible,”

Priest—”Unbindthe Sonsof the Desert. Theyare
now of noblebirth. The raysof the hot, flaming sun
upon thesterileshoresof the Red Seaare strong and
morescathingthan the hempenthong.”

Noblesare all seatedby the Grand Potentate’s
striking once. Candidatesare ordered to arise and
their wristsare unbound.

Priest—”Our Orientalwill now conduct the Sons
of theDesertto our purifying cavernin the South.It is
the fountain of Mecca. Let them there wash their
handsin innocency,cleansingthemselvesof the snares
~f sin andvice thatmayhavesurroundedthem,andlet
them be returnedtousfreefrom thestainsof iniquity.”

Conducted to fountain or urn, with music and
versesthenconductedto to the East.

GrandPotentate—’‘My friends, it is with pleasure
that I extendto you the greetingof the Nobles of the
Mystic Shrineandcongratulateyou upon having thus
farpassedtheceremoniesof our order;bearbravelyup
to the Moslemtestandproveyour fidelity to our cause.
Although vaguemayappearthe prospect in ourcere-
monyandthe aspectof our purpose, let me assureyou
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that thereisa deepandformidable meaningin it all,
andwhenyou shall havepassedunflinching andundis.
mavedour final testof your fidelity, nerveandcourage
thenwill you, ii1deed,be worthy to espouseour cause;
but, niark well, shouldyou ultimately declineto enlist
in activepart you are still boundby the strongest ties
to remainneutral. Rememberthis andcontinuefaith-
ful to the death;but ere we impart toyou our formid-
ablepurpose,you mustproveyour fidelity andcourage,
We do not expectall to join in active part,but those
who do not unite in the task must applaudour deeds,
or by silencefavor notan adversefaction to gain sway.

With thisadmonitionI yield you up to our Guideand
his cohorts,who will conductyou to theante-roQmand
blindfold you, andoneby oneyou will be subjectedto
the Moslemtestof courage. And should an unfore-
seendisastercomewe are in duty boundto honor and
protectthosewho are left nearand dear to you. Ere
you departwe bid you God-speedandadieu.

Priest (approachingto Eastandraisingbothhands)
—And may Allah protectandsupportyou, that you be
notcastinto ~al hotama’ (hell). Now’ let our secret
vaultsopento their width, that the vapors of damp
stagnationmay passaway., Open the passageto the
desertanddisperseour trustyArabs in full array for
the Moslemtest. Away!

Candidatesconductedoutunder solemn music to
~bepreparedfor the secoudsection. I

Eachcandidateis in the custodyof an Arabic soldier
They are seatedanda drawingof lots takes place if
thereis ~morethan one candidateand each takes his
turn for initiation. They are put thronghblindfolded,
1, 2, and3 etc. according to number, six being the
highest numberactuallyinitiatedany one night. The
othersif any are secretlytakenaside, the blinder, re-
moved,and they witnessthe initiation of the othersand
haveonly to taketheobligationsthemselves.

in the PreparationRoomthey are told: A rough
andruggedroadis before you, and it is beset with
danger and with difficulties. Your life will be
threatened,andyou may looseit. But rememberthose
who die in thefaith, will be resurrectedin glory; there-
fore summonto your aid courage—that,ti~nly Masonic
qualification, that puts on a fearlessand courageous
attitude; thatscornsthe actsof a coward,who but apes
the conductof a hero. ‘rherefore suffer yourselvesto
be initiatedwith all the forms and ceremoniesof this
an~ientandhonorableinstitution. Do you all assent
to this trial of fortitude—that truly Masonic qualifi-
cation?

Candidates~—Ido.
Nos. 1, 2 and3 are first led into the room with

handspinioned behindthem, blindfolded: wlien they
are put on the journey ovei the “Hot Sands,” [rugged
road] eachwith an Arab Soldieron eachside,pricking
him with his saberto hurry him along, and when one
falls down,a whack with th’e flat of a sabercauseshim
t~ arise. After theyhave gone around two or three
times,two are selectedto escapeenemieswho they are
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told are upproachingon a missionof murderingall who
havenotpassed“The BungHole Test.”

THE BUNG ROLE TEST.

Thelargemetalcylinderis thenproduced,stretch-
ed out about 30 feet. Each candidateis asked if
he wasever calleda coward,or turnedhis backon an
enemy. [lie is.promptedto say No, I perform all I un-
dertake,andneverbackdown or out. They are then
led to oppositeendsof the big cylinder, caused to en-
ter andare told to hurryup as the enemy is approach-
ing. The centerof the cylindercontainsa strongnet-
work of cordor wire, preventing either from passing
through. They meetin the middle of the cylinderand
strive to passeachotherwhile theArabspound on the
outsidewith clubsand swords till they are satisfied,
whenthey slidean openingin thedoor andaskif they
wish to go on or backont. They of courseback down
andout,when they are given a lectureon their assur-
ance, and told neverto be toosureof a thing till they
havetried it. They are oneby one takeninto another
apartment,often stretched out on a plank to rest.
While in this positionasmall dog or onewho canimi-
tatea dog. is causedto give a sharp yelp, just after a
few dropsof warm water hasbeensquirtedon the can-
didatesface, with the remark,“Take that dog out,he
hasjust pissedin the faceof Mr. —‘ whena gen-
eral laugh takesplace andthe candidateis shown the
trick.

The ~Burnper~~is next used. A Box aboutsixfeet
high;perpendicularon one side, and concaveon the
otherside. A ladderis then placed on the concave

‘‘I

aide. Thecandidateacendstheladderandisseatedon
thetop, his legs hangingoverthe concaveside. Then
he is told to takehold of the endof a largerope, about
two feetlong: held up by a small string or thead. He
is told underno circumstancesto let go of the rope,
which he Ilrmly grasps, whenthe box falls to pieces,
and he is shotdown theconcavesideof thebox,thump-
ing his headandbnttockson apartition that is fixed to
receivehim. He is then conductedto the GrandPo-
tentate,whom he is commandedto approachwith hum-
ble andgreatreverence,stoopingverylow on his knees,

his head near the
ground, his but-
tocks elevated,
where he receives
the”GrandSalaam”
that is a blow on

hisbuttockswith two pieces of board between which
are placedsometorpedoesthat explodewith a loud re-

~,port when they come together. This is called the
GrandSalaamor stroke of introduction. Re is then
introduced to the Grand Potentate,near whom is a
Galvanic Battery, so arranged(underthe carpet) that
whenthe candidateis introduccd~totheGrandPoten-
tate,he receivesa severeelectric shock. All those to
whoselot it fell, in the castingof lots, are allowed to’
comeinto the room andbe seated.

After a socialmeeting with the members,eachof
whichpassaroundthe room andare personally intro-
ducedto the officers and memberspresentas well as
the Arabian soldiers,two of the bestboxers are left
with the candidatetalking. whenonesaysto the other,
I will betyou a dollar that I can guessnearer to this
brother’s age than you can. The other takes the bet.
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The money is placedin the hands of anotherNoble.
The bettor, after they have made some ridiculous
guesses,asksthe ageof the pelson. When~hetellshis
age,theyget into a quarrel about it; each gives the
otherthe lie. A challengeis then given andaccepted.
A ring is formed,two of the candidatesare chosena~
seconds,andassoonasthe gloves areproduced,(large
boxing gloves) the Grand Potentateappears,stops the
fight, fineseachof the tigbters OneHundred Dollars,
anddeclaresthat tl~e seconds(candidates)must fight it
out for their respectiveclients. That is, supposingA
arid B to be the professionalboxers,A’s secondmust
fight with B; andB’s secondwith A. A ring is formed
and the novicecandidatesmeetingof coursewith some
skilled Noble,getsome ratherbard knocks,which the
Noblesandothercandidatesenjoy.

While thefighting is going on, some Noble makes
complaint that he has beenrobbud,his pocketpicked.
He had previously put a package,or some valuable
article in the pocket or clothes of one of the candi-
dates. A generalsearchfollows; the stolenproperty is
foundon a candidatewho has not beenexercisedmuch
andhe is at once chargedwilh the theft, is pitchedon
to by two or threeof the Nobles, roughly hustledout’
of the room for trial, strippedof his clothingexcepta
pairof drawers;he is thenblindfolded,and afterbeing
led aroundthe room, is seated on a largespongefill-
ed with ice water, when the news comes that he has
beenforgiven on accountof his good character,which
hasjust beenreceivedby telegraph;he is led out and
investedwith his formerclothes.

While the foregoing is being enacted,candidates
who haveescapedthe Prize Fight etc. are conducted
into anotherroom,wheretheyeitherfind severalmem—
cersdisguisedas women,or find them discussingan ex-

J
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pectedvisit of “LadyNoblesof the Shrine” orthey are
squarelytold that thereis to be such avisit that even-
ing and acommitteemaybe appointedto receivethem
in apropermanner.

Candidateis strippedto shirt, drawers~ndslippers,
blindfolded, and led around the room several time
whenhe is halted.

Conductot-.—(tocandidate) This is• the place
whereour brethrenstop to sprinkle the Devil’s Pas.
with urine. You will contributea few dro?s of urine
to commemoratethetime andplacewher. a I who pas.
hererenouncethe wilesandevils of the world to wor-
ship at the Shrineof Islam. Only a few dropswill do.

Candidatebegins to obey instructio~s when the
blinder is jerked from his eyes andhe beholdNbefore
him a groupdisguisedas women, with bonneted feces
andcapes showing, the restof their bodieshid by a
screen. He is allowed to escapefrom the roomamid a
roar of laughterfrom the on-lookers.

Meanwhile, and during these scenes, another
Dramatakesplace,while the lastisgoingon asfollows:

Somemember goesout and calls the most timid
candidateaside, or if there be but one, some delay
takesplace,and~heis left alonewith thememberwho
should be his friend. The member then hastily en~
deavorsto encouragehim, ‘and tells ‘him confidentially
thathe will not be harmed;that it is all ceremony,etc.
and although organizedas a vigilance inquisition a•
broad, in this country it will become entirely a social
order. Then he gives him the password,signs, etc.,
hastily, in confidenceand iii full.

Whenfully confided,he is discoveredby some of-
ficer or memberwho becomes‘enragedat the member
so disclosingandthey havesomesharpwords;andthe
discovererdeclaresthathewill reporthim to the Grand
Potentatefor censure.

Memberreplies,“Do as you please~J(this all out-
side). It is then whispered about so that the rest of

•0
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thecandidatescan hear it (if more than one)and opin-
ions areexpressedthat there will be trouble for such ex-

before the candidate seesthe endof the ceremo-
nies,etc.,or that it wasunlawfulinformation given be.
fore the candidateis through the initiation.

(This candidateis then left until last, if thereare
more than one).

Meantimethe friend (member)who has betrayed
the signs departsto anotherroom, divestshimself of
all buthis shirt, pantsandshoes. Whitening his face~
andat proper time boundat the wrists, blackened un-
derthe eyesandon the lips to give him a ghastly ap-
pearance. Keepsoutof sight and awaits the coming
ceremonyor clothes himselfwith a domino and mask
andwaits until required(all this should occupy but a
short spaceof time). Furthermore,anothermember,a
slender,fragile, smooth.facedyoung man (preferable)
is selectedto be robedas a woman or Arab girl. In
white or brown flowing robes,gatheredtightly at ~he
waist, barearmsandneck,female wig or striped silk
handkerchief about the head, facepaintedpale(with
zinc and bismuth), eyebrows blackened‘and arched,
undereyelidspenciledwith India ink to disguise as
muchas possible. He is covered with domino and
maskedto enterthe Temple and seatedwith a member
of light weight or spareman,onenot too prominent or~
well known.

This memberhasa dominoon, beneath which he
hashiscoat, vest,etc.,and white shirt; underthe shirt
is buckleda wide, soft padded belt fastened around
underthe armpitswith two strapsfrom front of should-
erspassingover the backand two from the shoulder
blades;behindall four unite in a ring or swivel at the
backof the neck,readyfor harmlessexecutionb~yhang-
ing attheir propertime.

Thesedisguisedmembers, being all prepared, sit
asidein dominoesandmaskedin some obscure corner
to await the ceremonies. Officers andmembersall rob-
ed and masked.

Arrangement of the temple. Immediately after
the candidatesleavethe Temple room a large banquet
‘table is placedin the position of the Altar, provided
with luncheonor banquet(ascan bestbe done,in vari-
ety, accordingto ability ‘of body); whenall is properly
seta frame is placedupon thetable, viz.: Fonr square
sticks,forming apostfor each corner, about fourteen
inches or more high, with bars from each corner,
forming a squareframethe sizeof the table. All this
is abovethebanquetand the supportsa black cloth or
cover,elevatedin thecenter,ostensiblyforming a tomb.
The cloth is ornamentedwith sphynx, urn, crescents,
etc.,andshouldreachto the floor on all sides and be
fringed; thisconcealsall the table andbanquet.

TheLayer,Altar ox Incenseand all the furniture
are placed about the Temple on each side. In the
North a scaffoldiserectedof two upright andonehori-
zontal joists,paintedblack andstrong enough to sup-
port the weight ofa man whei~suspended;ahole is in
the centerof the horizontal bar and a pulley on the
right cornerfor a ropeto slide over; also a strong peg
on the centerof the right perpendicuQarbar or post on
which to fastenthe ropeafter elevatingthe man, with
a~claspon the endof the noosein the center to hook
Into the ring at the backof the culprit’s neck.

Thegibbetshouldbehighenoughto enabletheex-
ecutionersto raisethe extremitiesaboutthreefeet from
thefloor andleavea spaceof two or three feet above
the head(all theseappointmentsneedcost but asmall
sum; the whole equipmenthasbeenso arrangedasnot
to be too expensive,unlessextravangantpropertiesare
desired). A memberwith white robe,skull and skele-
ton-facedmaskstandsfront of scaffold to adjust noose
at proper time. ‘Two strong membersat the side of
scaffold,robed in black, to elevate the culprit. (Scaf-
fold may have black curtains about it if desired to con.
mal theexecutionersat the side).
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Furthermore, a headaman’s block is placed in the

South coveredwith black. A headsman with a carved
blade battle ax, clotbed in a scarlet robe gathered at
thewaist, with belt andsword,wearing scarlet mask,
presidesat the block. Beside the block lies a false
headon the floor with a blackcloth coveringit (with a
beardto resemblea member,if desired). A smallbowl
or dish shouldalso be in readinesson a stand for the
ceremoniesof bleeding.

The gong shouldbeattendedby some competent
member and tbe organist at his post. All is now’ in
readinessfor second section; the rough or Artificial
Desert.

SECOND 5EC~iON.
Theroughor Artificial Desert, etc., is then pre~

paredas follows: The candidatesarehoodwiukedand
m stockingfeetenterafterthreeloud alarms (violent
blowsfrom the mallet). At first they proceedoneby
one on carpet, then upon a spread of corn husks, then
a strip of stair coveror sheetingstrewn with pebbles,
followed by a ladderwith close rounds, camp stools
folded anda roller or any roughroadmost convenient-
ly prepared,o~t through thehallways, etc., according
to facilities. During this intercoursedrum, fife, gong.
organ,rattle, bugle,etc.,etc., or any hideouspandemo-
nium instrumentsdesired. Then persecuteand test
candidatesas much as they will stand. Finally they
arereturned, one by one,to the Templeagainamid the
din, overpowered,laid in a hammock or canvasand
folded in andswungfrom side to side or thrown up-
ward,carriedhastily aboutandfinally placed in some
outerapartmentto await theother eandidates. When
all havepassedthis ordeal,collect themtogetherin the
ante-room,removethe relics of thedesertand at once
placethe Temple in order for the last ceremony or
thirdsection.

All being in readiness, officers should be at their
posti, executionersat scaffold, skeletonmaskedin front
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of same, and headsmanat the block, etc. ~ In front of
Eastsevenseats are preparedfor seven’ men called
“Council of theInquisition.”

Before the alarm the Potentatecalls sevenofficers
or membersfor inquisitorsto the East. Potentateoc-
cu~iesthecenter;two Rabbans(Oneon eachside); the
Priestoccupiesthe chair in the East,wielding thescep-
tre; all masked except Potentate and Priest; room
quite dark. CeremonialMastersareoutsidewith can-
didates,clothedin white robesor dominoes,with shoes
on andnot hood~vinked,

THIRD SECTION.
.Firat Ceremonial .Zllhster.— (Outside,strikes thrice

loudly uponthe door with a woodenmaUet). Oriental
Guide,inside, returnsthealarm,opensthe wicket and
says:

Why this clamorousalarm?
C’et-ernonial .Maater.—(One,two or three) candi-

dates pursuingthe secretsof the Mystic Shrine.
Oriental Guide—Havethe Mystic Pass?
C~remoniqlMaster—Whispers.Nemesis.
Oriental Guide—Letthem enter.
Cbainsdrawn;gongsoundslow: organ music and

door is opened. Candidatesconducted to front of
~Westandseated.

Grand Potentate—My friends, having passed
throughthe ordealof traversingthe hot sandsof the
desertundismayed,you are now returnedfor the final
ceremonies.But we find ourselvescompelledmostunex-
pectedly,to hold a secretinquisitionto judge and exe~
cuteupona traitorouselementwithin our Temple. I
must,however,stay thoseproceedingsto briefly invest
you with theknowledgeof our secret~.

If it be your desireto decline th~ active part you
aresacredly’boundto secrecyand silence.

Ourmissionis to succorthe distressed,relievethe
oppressed,protectthe innocentandpunish the guilty,
equalizestation,establishharmonyin all creeds,crush

Wmwk~d.fanaticism and intoleranceandperpetuatethe welfare
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Crime is running rife over the land; our laW. a,,

deemedinadequatefor the emergencyand we are ex-
ponentsof a vigilance inquialtion to promptly execute
and punish the malefactor,the thief, the murderer,the
despoilerof innocenceandvirtue, the violator of obli-
gationandthe desecratorof Masonicvow. Ourpurpose
is to striketerror to the heartof the criminal class by
bringin~ them speedily and without mercy tothe block
or to thebowtsringof the Mystic Shrine.

“To arrest,judge andexecutewithin the hour, and
thustakethe law within our own graspand summarily
punishthe malefactor. Blood for blood and life for
life, and as our fleet-footedjustice overtakes and pun-
ishesthe evil-doer,aye, evenin the heatof misdeed,it
will be a lessonto thosewho remainandknow not the
fateof the departed.

“The dayis not far distantwhenthe name andthe
escutcheonof the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine will
strike apallid terror to the wild devouringelementof
crime, andthe thankful prayersof the unprotectedwill
attestthe justice of our cause.

“1 will now invest you with the salutations, signs,
grips andpasswordsof our order.

WORE OF THIRD SECTION.
Captainofthe Guard. (discoveringamemberwith

a female in the Temple in disguise, shouts)—“Most
Noble Prophet and High Priest,a spy, anintruder, a
traitor is in the Temple!”

All arise;confusion. Officersof Ceremonies,Guide
andPriestproceedto the scene•

Captainof the Guard.—”Most~ oble Priest,I have
butnowdiscoveredanintruderaccompaniedby awoman
both without SecretPasshavegainedadmission into
Temple.”

Pointedoutandmaskremoved:
Priest—”Byour faith, Nobles,we are betrayed!”
Both are seizedby the Oriental Guideand Marshal

andsurroundedby Inquisitors,exclaiming:
“To the executionerwith them!”
Iite~eat.—Bold! standall apart; disrobeour mant~q
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from that female form; bind and hold her fast.”

Domino and hood taken of and the woman stands
held fast, robed in white anddismayed; bare arms and
neck.

Potentate(pointing to male member).—“Strip and
hangthat spywithout delay.”

Officersroughly strip memberto shirt andpants(he
is previously paintedpale andhaggardandis prepared
for executionas beforedirected.

Potentae—”Stranger,have you no defense?If not,
you must meetthe deathof a spy-”

Culprit shakeshis head(No.)
Pocentate—”Thenlet theculprit beexecuted.”
He is hurried to the scaffold; the executioner in

skeletonmask,adjuststbe noose. He hasaloose ope
then placed aboutthe neck (to appearreal)~

Priest (kneels before the gallows)—”Thus do we
yield up thy life forour own securityand may justice,
peaceandmercy abidewith thee.”

Executionerplaces on the black cap; Priest arises
andholdsup handkerchiefanddropsit; gong sounds,
andthe victim is suspendedin the air. He struggles
aninstantandhangssilent andapparentlylifeless.

Potentate—”Thusperish all our enemies. Noble
Guide, seatthatmiscreantwomanby theblock andcut
a deepcrescentupon hernakedbreast. We ‘iannot take
her life,”

Sheswoonsand falls in chairorarms.
Oriental Guide—’~Illustrious Grand Potentate,she

hasalreadyswooned.”
Potentate—”Thebetterstill; shewill not know her

pains. Cut the crescenton her breast anddragher
from our Temple. She’ll not forget the Noblesof the
Mystic Shrine.”

She is draggedin a chair to the the block, a bowl
brought,herbreastbaredandaknife is seenin theoffi-
cer’shand. The bowl isheld in front and an officer
from behindholdsunder the arm a rubber bulb with
item, that holds a pint~ of red wine; a cut, a groan
and the blood (wine) flows into the bowL The bowl.
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mt onthe block, a blood-stained towel is also throw.
down, and she is borne from the Temple in the chair to
an outer chamber.

.l+icat(taking up the bowl)—Most NobleCouncil of
the Inquisition,now, in testimonyof thejustice of Qur
cause,let usin this maiden’sbloodsealthe alliance of
our bondof secrecy and silence. And let this day’s
bloodywork in the deepestrecessesof every Noble’s
heartbe buried~

(PriestandsevenInquisitorsdrink.)
Curtain in front of scaffold maybe drawnand the

executedlet down for rest- The officer who detected
the memberexposingthe work now ariseshastily (the
memberbeing all prepared~without.)

Priesg—IllustriousGrandPotentate,I nowdemand
censureor punishmentupon a member (mentioning
name)upon whosecasethis Inquisitor’s Tribunal has
deliberatedfor the crimeof treasonin our midst,expos-
ing our secretsto a friend and candidatewithin our
ve~ Temple.” him be broughtbeforeus.”

Secondculprit brought in, stripped(asdescribed)to
shirtandpants.

Potentate—”Sir, you have beenopenly accusedof
treasonand betrayal of our faith, not only here but
withoutourTemple’swalls. The VigilanceInquisition
havetried, judgedand sentencedyou; what is your de-
fense?“

Oriental Guide—”GrandPotentateand Inquisitors
of our Council, let me appealto this tribunal to temper
justice with mercy, and in slight extenuationof this
crime, let me offer this defense: Being loose of
tonguewhenplied with wine and most earnestly ‘im-
portunedby hisbeatbeloved friend,he, in part, did
yeld,all in good nature,but intenton friendship and
andnot meaningharm, frivolously related who and
what wewere andthe objectof our cause. And this
his fri~nd andcompanion,now comes to beard us in
our lair andexoneratehimself by the assumptionof our
vows. Therefore,[do opine, their punishmentshould
be equal and eachto sasume the wrong or let the nova
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ice assumeit all, for ‘tis monstrousto leavehis friend,
to perishfor a crime promptedby himself,,”

Potentate(to candidate)—”StrangerKnight thusac-
cused,arise. What say you to this gravecharge?”

Candidateanswers(no matterwhat).
Culprit member—”By my Moslemoath, Illustrious

,G~andPotentate,all that hasbeen said by our Noble
Guide is true. That I haveerredI cannot deny, but
all that I in confidenceimpartedto him I am informed
that he haslooselybrawled about, henceI must mffer
for his crime.”

Potentate—’‘Hold, enough!Most High Prophet and
Priest,to ydu do I appeal for judement. Although
our council hasbeforedecided,still do I appealtoyou.”

Priest (advancingon the floor)—’ ‘Grand Potentate
and Council of Inquisitors, our cause is sorely tried,
our Temple andour Shrine in jeopardy,the crescent
turnsperpendicular,pointandpoint, andspills its mys-
tic blood; the hourii weep and Justh~e drops her
scale,for by their fault spieshavefallen in our midst.
Our safetycommandsjudgement on them both. Let
the first in fault andhisfellow go tothe block together.

All the Inquisitorsariseand exclaim:“To the block!
to the headsman!”
~First andsecond Ceremonial Masters seize culprit

memberandconducthim to theblock, thenseizecandi-
dateandconducthim to th~ West. Takeoff his robe,
coat, collar, etc., exceptpantsand shirt, same as cuL-
prit member,andbindhis hands.

Potentate—”Let thethe traitor sufferfirst.”
Culprit is hurriedto the block,blindfolded andmade

to kneel;headon block (afalsewaxor carvedheadlies
besideblock, with blackcloth over it, out of sight).

Priest (holdingup sceptre)—”Andnow may justice.
peaceandmercy abide with you. Strike!” ~he axe
falls, culprit tumbleson floor, executionerstoops, lifts
black cloth from falseheadandcovers headof culprit,
~iezesfalseheadby hair, raisesit to view andexclaims:
“Nemesis!”

Candidateis hoodwinked and madeto appoach tbe
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blockand la~ him headupon it.

.P.*aC—”~Iold! Executioner, mark this strangerPe
neckwith the scimetar,but do not slay him.”

Theheadsmanslapsthe candidateon theneck with a
damptowel andhe is at oncetakenby force and pinc.
ed in the hammockor canvas,carriedand placed in a

• coflin at the Eastendof thecatafalque, while the cul-
prit andthe headare borneinto an outerroom. Officers
all return.
Potentate—’‘Thusdoth theevil doerand the malefac-
tor meetwith ‘Nemesis’ at the Inquisition of Mystic
Shrine andit now becomesour dutyto deposittheresult

• of our virgilancein the tomb, isolatedfrom the eyesof
the meddlingworld, a fit abiding place for the remains
of the unfaithful. MostNoble Oriental Guide,lestthe
secretclaspof our Mystic Catafalque be permaturely
knownto our novices,let them be again hoodwinked,
that their heartsmay be taught secrecy and their
tonguessilenceerethey areentrustedwith the secrets
of the Mystic Shrine.”

Candidatesall blindfolded. The coffin isthenstood
on endor placedat an angle with head on chair, at
endof tableor tomb, toward the East; the block and
executionerplaced at the Westside. The culPrit a-
gain elevatedby the noose,skeletonexecutionei~ at his
side;the womanseatedat theNorth; officers and mem-
bersgatheredaroundtablein tableauxandlights turned
up;black cloth andframeremovedfrom banquettable
andall is in readinessfor the finale.

GrandPotentatc—”Nowlet us rejoice that iniquity
haslain herproud idol in thc dustandthat justice has
triumphedover sin. And ever thus let our light so
shine before men that they may behold our good
works.”

Gong; hoodwinksremoved;musicandgeneraljubilee
at banquet. Candidateis providedandeatsanddrinks
from coffin, theculprit also from thegallows,as alsothe
female,still in costume,at the North,etc.,etc.

After generalbanquetthe meetingis closedan a for.
malmanner.

INITIATIONS. 39

After a genernlbanquetbut before the meeting is
formally closed,can~1idatesare requiredto sign name,
occupation,residenceandagewhentheyare instructed

in the secretwork as follows:

TEE SALUTE.

Grasp left hands, shake, and

raise right hand to side of the face
as if to brush off a fly.

GRAND HAILING SALAA~d,

The sign is given by facing the

Orient, leaning forward as if mak-
ing a low bow, armsraisedandex-

tendedpalmsout, headthrown for-

ward in a reverentialandbeseech-
ing manner, body bent more than

shownin ci~it



40 THE MYSTIC SHRINE.
This sign mustbe given on entering and retiring

• Word of ‘entrancegiven to OuterGuardian.‘Mecca.
Word of entrance given t~ Inside Guardian.’

Nemesis.

THE ]6I~D.

N. B. In difl!erent places,this,lA worked in, dif
ferentways, andnot alwaysaccordingto the time num
berof car~didatesetc. given here, This is the Stand
~d Work.

‘I

Publisher’s Announcement

Ezra A. Cook, who founded this publishing businessin 186’?.
was unalterablyopposedto secretorders. While many of our
publications reflect his spirit, our books have been extensively
adopted as text books in conferring the secret work of all
standardorders,and the publishers, in continuing their sale,
believe theyare filling a much felt want

In further justification, we submit the following from tbe
pen of a’ notedMasonicauthority. This quotation will natur-
ally apply to treatisesupon other secretorders:—

“The objection to treatises and diaciuisitiona on Masonic
subjects, that there is danger through them of giving too
much light to the world without, hasnot theslightestsupport
from experience. In England, in France,and in Germany,
scarcelyany restrictionhasbeenobservedby Masonicwriters,
exceptas to what is emphatically esoteric;and yet we do not
believe that the profaneworld is wiser in thosecountriesthan
in our own in respect to the secretsof Freemasonry. In the
f~ace of thesepublications, the world without baa remainedas
ignorant of the aporrhetaof our art, as if no work had ever
beenwritten on the subject,while theworld within—the Craft
tbem~elves—have been enlightened and instructed, and theit

~views of Masonry (not as a social or charitablesociety, but
as a philosophy, a science,a religion), have beenelevatedand
enlarged.

The truth is that men who are not Masonsnever read au-
thentic Masonicworks. They have no interest in the topica
discussed,and could not und~rstandthem, from a want of
the preparatoryeducation which the Lodge alone can supply.
Therefore, were a writer even to trencha little on what may
be consideredas being really the ‘arcana’ of Masoni~y, there
is no dangerof his thus making an improper revelation to
improper persons.”—Mackey,Ency. of Freemasonry,1887 ed.,
j~. 617.

EZRA A. COOK, Publisher
(Incorporated)

1350 No. Clark St. Chicago



ThE FORESTERS ILLUSTFtATED.
The Complete Illustrated Ritual with Installation Cere-

monies. Papercover,85 cents

TEMPLE OF DONOR ThLUSTBATED.
A full and complete illustrated ritual of “The Templars

of Honor and Temperance,”’ commonly called the Temple

of Honor. An historical sketch of the order and an analysis
of its character. A complete exposition of the subordinate
Tempie, and the degreesof Love, Purity and Fidelity, by a
Templar of Fidelity and Past Worthy Chief Templar.

Paper covers,price 85 cents

GOOD TEMPLARISM ThLUSTIIATED.
A full and accurateexpositiono~ the degreesof the Lodge.

Temple and Council, with engravings showing the signs,
grips, etc.

Paper covers, 88 cefltl

RITUAL KNIGHTS OF LABOR ILLUSTRATED.
The complete illustrated Ritual of the Order, Including the

“Unwritten Work,” and~abrief history of the order; also an
article on Anarchism by John V. Farweli, etc.

Paper covers, 88 cents

UMTED SONS OF INDUSTRY ILLUSTRATED.
A full and complete illustrated ritual of the secretpass-

words, etc.
Paper covers, price<25cent.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION—HOW TO ORDER.
Always remit the full amount for your orderby Bank Draft

on Chicagoor New York Post-officeor ExpressMoney Order:
or enclosecurrency or stampsin a RegisteredLetter (do not
sendCoin if you can avoid it). Pleasedo not send personal
checks; if sent, add 10 cents for exchange.

Small orders will be sent by Eegistered Mail or Insured
Parcel Post if 10 cents extra is remitted with order, and
delivery of books, in good order, is then Guaranteed.

State Einding and Price of Each book ordered.
Terms; CashWith Order.
Write your name and post-office addressPlain3~v and In

Pull, giving street addressl

EZRA A. COOK, Publisher
(Incorporated)

1350 No. Clark St. Chicago

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
Illustrated

A COMPLETE RITUAL AND HiSTORY OF THE FIRST
THREE DEGREES, INCLUDING ALL SECRET

“WORK”, FULLY ILLUSTRATED, BY
A FORMER MEMBER OF THE

ORDER.

This work gives the proper position of each officer dur-
ing the meetings, the proper manner of conducting the
business of the Knights of Columbus, order of opening
and closing of the Lodge, dress of candidates,ceremony of
initiation; giving the signs, grips, pass words, eta. Con-
venient pocket size.

Paper Covers,$0.78; Cloth Covers,$1.00

Sentpostpaidoz~ receipt of price. Liberal terms to agents.

THE KLAN INSIDE OUT
By Marion Monteval. The only authentic story ever

written by one who is familiar with the KIu Klux Klan.
The book is divided into four subdivisions, and the follow’
ing subjectsare well represented. The Origin of the Klan,
Conquestsof Masonic Fraternity by the Klan, The Klan
Conquestsof the Church, Story of Mr. Rouge, etc., etc.

A book of sensationalrevelations, startling disclosures,
of political machinations,intrigues and corruption,—shock-
ing exposuresof Klan practices.

199 pagesbound In heavy ‘wrappers,Postpaid
7$1.00

EZRA A. COOK, Publisher
(Incorporated)

1350 No. Clark St. Chicago



MiscellaneousMasonic
FINf~JEY ON MASONRY.

The character, claims and practical workings of Free-
masonry. By President Charles G. Finney. of Oberlin Col-
lege. PresidentFinney was a “bright Mason” but left the
Lodge when he becamea Christian. This book has opened
the eyes of multitudes.

Cloth. $1.25;paper cover. 75 ce~tu

ECOE ORIENTI.
The complete StandardRitual of the First Three Ma-

sonic Degrees in Cypher, with complete Floor Charts of
IniI.iating. Passing and Raising a Candidate. Special edi-
tions give exact “work” of each State. Poc~et size, Full
Roan. Flap p.80
Cabala—Standard cypher 4th to 7th degrees MO
Council of the Orient, cypher 8th to 10th degrees 0.80
Knight. of the Orient, cypher 11th to 18th degrees 9.50
Kichardaca’s Monitor of Preemasonry’, paper 75 cents;

cloth 1.35
Lester’s Look to the East, cloth 2.00
King Solomon and His Pollowers, Leather 1.50
A.maranth, Kite of Adoption 1.25
Duncan’s Masonic R.itual and Monitor, cloth 0.50
Mackey’s Masonic Ritualist, tuck 3.00
Suckles’ Masonic Monitor, tuck 0,25
Masonic Pacts for Masons 50
Modern SecretSocieties,filanchard 1.98
Robert’s Ritual. Knights of Pytbias, paper. 60 cents;cloth 1.00

HOSTiLITY OF THE CHURCH OF ROME TO
FREEMASONRY.
The causesinvestigated;an inquiry into Freemasonryas it

wasand is; and criticism as to how far the Order fulfills its
functions. Paper covers, 26 pages. Price. 19 .80

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS OF INTEREST

LAW OF FINANCIAL SUCCESS.
fly Edward E. fleals The author of this popular book

demonstratesscientifically that financial successresults not
from luck, chanceor accident but from the operation of a
greatLAW; this great law, when understood,can be applied
practically and will benefit all who desire Financial Success.
Eound in cloth 80.75

Paper 0.80

POPULAR RECITATIONS.
A selection of over 100 dramatic, pathetic and humorous

recitations, suitable for every occasion. Contains man old
favorites,suchas “The Faceon the flar-Room Floor”,”~aseY
at the nat”, etc.

92 pages, wrappers ~. . . $0.25

MILLS’ UNWERSAL LETTER WRITER.
An up-to-date treatise on letter writing. Contains choice

specimensof letters on all subjects,businessor social: Appli-
cations for Employment, Recommendations,Introductions,
Invitations, Letters of Love, Congratulation, Condolence,and
the art of SecretWriting (Cipher).
118 pages, pictorIal cover $0.85

COMPLETE PALMISTRY.
By ma O’xenford,, Honorary Secretary of the London

Cheriological Society, and A. Aipheus, Secretary of’ the
Astrological Society of England. Here we have the simplest
presentation of the Science of Palmistry. All of the dis.’
coveries, investigations and researchesof centuries arc
summed up in t1~is practical treatment on ?almistry. There
is no trait, no characteristic,no inherited tendency that is
not markedon the palm of the hand Charactercanbe traced
with unerring accuracyby following the principles and In-
structions laid down in this book.
115 pages,fully iLlustrated, paper covers $0.85
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1350 No. Clark St. ChicagoEZRA A. COOK, Publisher
(Incorporated)

1350 No. Clark St. Chicago



ELKS

AN AUTHENTIC HISTORY OF THE BENEVOLENT AND

PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS. By Chas. Edward Ellis
Royal 8vo., decorated cloth, gilt top, 473 pages, colored

frontispiece, numerous portraits. Originally published at
$5.00.

$300

KU KLUX KLAN
secretsexposed

The publication of the hour!

Complete story of the Masked Riders of the Night. Their
oath of blood and death.

Bound in pictorial wrapper. Prepaid 25c.

ROBERTS’ RUL’~S OF ORDER
ke’visedfor DeliberativeAssemblies.

Part I Rules of Order; Part 2 Organization and Conduct
of Business—How business is conducted in deliberation
assemblies,lodges,clubs, etc. 323 pages.

Bound In clotL Price, Postpaid, $1.50

‘F

‘KNIGHT TEMPL.’AIUSM ILLUSTRATED.
A full illustrated ritual of the six degreesof the Council

and Commandery, comprising the degrees of Royal Mas-
ter, Select Master. Super-Excellent Master, Knight of the
Red Cross, Knight Templar and Knight of Malta. A book
of 341 pages.

Papercovers,$1.95; Cloth, $8.00

THE MYSTIC SHRINE ILLUSTRATED.
Revisedand enlarged edition. A cornplete illustrated Ritual

of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, This is a side Masonic
degreeconferredonly on Knights Templar and on Thirty-two
degreeMasons.

Paper cover, 40 cents; Cloth, 75 cents;.Abridged Edition,
Paper cover, 25 cents

ADOPTIVE MASONRY ILLUSTRATED.
A full and complete ritual of the live Eastern Star or

Ladies’ Degrees, by ThomasLowe. comprising the degrees
of Jephtha’s Daughter Ruth, Esther, Martha and Electa,
and known as the Daugiater’sDegree,Widow’s Degree, Wife’s
Degree, Sister’s Degreeand the BenevolentDegree.

Paper cover, 60 cents; Cloth, 75 cents

MASONIC OATHS.
By Edmond Ronayne,Past Master of ECeystoneLodge, No.

639, Chicago, 183 pages. Paper cover,price 50 cents.
A masterly discussionof the Oaths of the Masonic Lodge,

iliustrating every sign, grip and ceremony of the Masonic
‘
4,Lodge. This work is highly commended by leading lec-
turers as furnishing the best argumentson the character01
Masonicobligationsof any book in print.

FREE MASONRY AT A GLANCE.
By Edmond Ronayne, Past Master ~eystone Lodge, No.

639, Chicago, 32 pages. Price, postpaid 15 cents. It illus-
trates every sign, grip and ceremonyof the first three degrees,
and givesa brief explanationof each.

FREEMASONRY EXPOSED.
By Captain William iAorgan. The genuine old Morgan

book republished with engravings showing the Lodge-
room, dress of candidates, signs, due guards grips, etc
Also portrait of the author and engraving o~ the monu~

EZRA A. COOK, Publisher
(incorporatedl
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mont erected to his memory at Batavia, N. Y., in 1882, by
over two thousand contributors.

Paper cover, 86 cents;Cloth. 75 eents.

CONFESSION OF TIlE MURDER OF MORGAN.

of this ConfessionHenry L. Valance says that he was onethe three chosen by lot to drown Capt. Win. Morgan in
the Niagara River for exposing P’ree Masonry.

Paper cover, 36 centm deli

HISTORY OF THE ABDUCTION AND MURDER OF
“Capt. Win. Morgan.” As prepared by seven committees

of citizens. appointed to ascertain the fate of Morgan. This
book contains indisputable legal ,~vidence that P’ree Masons
abducted and murdered Win, Morgan, for no other offense
than the revelation of Masonry.

SYMBOLISM OR MYSTIC MASONRY,
and the Greater Mysteries of Antiquity.

PuI* 8 outs

By J. D Buck, M. D. (This Is the most popular work ever
written on the subject of Masonic Symbolism. Outlines the
Philosophy of Masonry and explains many of the Symbols.)

“Symbolism” throws a great light upon the hidden meaning
and teachingsof Masonic emblems. No officer or student of
Masonry can afford to be without it. Every page full of
wonders to the Masons.

“Symbolism,” a large, handsomelybound book, deals with
many Masonicsymbols and emblems,and more especially the
“Playthings” of Masonry. Profusely illustrated. Chicago,
1925. Price, Post Paid, $4.00

THE COMPASS AND SQUARE WITH SYMBOLISM.
An interesting book devoted to the lost meanings of the

traditional symbols of Masonry. Dedicated to woman’s
attainment of the Mystic and Higher Knowledge.

112 pages,bound in paper with gold stamping, $1.00.

SIXTH AND SEVENTH BOOKS OF MOSES.
(TWO BOOKSIN ONE.)

This rare and wonderful book has been translated with
exnct copies of over One Hundred and Twenty-five Seals,
signs, Emblems, etc., used by Moses, Aaron, Israelites.
Egyptians, etc., in their astoundingmagical and other arts,
including the period of time covered by the Old and New
Testaments.

This book will prove a Ireasure-house of knowledge for
those who desire to delve into antiquity.

128 pages, 125 illustrations, wrappers $0.50

EGYPTIAN SECRETS.
By Albertus Magnus White and Black Art for Man and

Beast, the book of Nature and the Hidden Secrets and
Mysteries of Life Unveiled, being the E’orbidden lCnowledge
of Ancient Philosophers, ‘I’ranslated from the Original German
end now published in one volume

160 pages,ilinstrated, paper covers $0.50

ALT BABA’S FORTUNE TELLER.
A fortune teller With the science of Moses and questions

and answers. The Mystic Circle alone In this book is worth
the price askedfor It. The contents are so precise and clear
that a child could understand the interpretations of the ques-
tions and answers. Fortune telling by motes on any part of
the human frame; by the hour of the day, week or month,
dice, dominoes, cards, tea aiid coffee grounds, the features,
the hair; what your future husbandor wife will have, to see
your future husband, dumb cake; fortelling future events,

~ lucky articles and animals, and alt other welt-known tests
uled by the best professionals.

85 pages,pictorial cover $0.25

ALl BABA’S DREAM BOOK.
Contains an alphabetical list of dreams on every subject,

including the lucky numbers.
A thorough and complete explanation of dreams and what

they mean, with Policy Player’s Numbers appended to eacn
definition.

85 pages,pictorial cover $0.25
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THE FORESTERS ILLUSTRATED.
The Complete Illustrated Ritual with Installation Cers-

monies. Paper cover, 88 cents
TEMPLE OF HONOR ILLUSTRATED.

A full and complete illustrated ritual of “The Temptara
of Honor and Temperance, commonly called the Temple
of Honor. An historical sketch of the order and an analysis
of its character. A complete exposition of the subordinate
Temple, and the degreesof Love, Purity and Fidelity, by a
Templar of Fidelity and PastWortby Chief Templar.

Paper covers,price 88 eent¶

GOOD TEMPLARISM ILLUSTRATED.
A full and accurateexpositionof the degreesof the Lodge,

Tempte and Council. with engravings showing the signs,
grips, etc. Paper covers, 88 cents.

RITUAL KNIGHTS OF LABOR ILLUSTRATED.
The complete illustrated Ritual of the Order, including the

“Unwritten Work,” and a brief history of the order; alsoan
article on Anarchism by John V. Farwell, etc.

Paper covers, 85 cents,

UNITED SONS OF INDUSTRY ILLUSTRATED.
A full and complete illustrated ritual of the secretpass-

~words,etc. Paper oovers, price 28 cents.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION—floW TO ORDER.
Always remit the full amount for your order by Bank Dr&ft

on Chicago or New York Post-office or Express Money Order:
or enclosecurrencyor stampsin a RegisteredLetter (do not
send Coin if you can avoid it). Please do not send personal
checks;if sent, add 10 cents for exchange.

Small orders will be sent by Segistered Xa.fl or Inenred
Parcel Post if 10 cents extra is remitted with order, and
delivery of books, in good order, is then Guaranteed.

State Rinding and Price of Itach book ordered.

Terms: Cash With Order.
Write your name and post-office addressPlaSzll and In

Pull, giving street address.

Other Secret Society
Rituals

REVISED KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ILLUSTRATED.
By a Past. Chancellor. A full illustrated exposition ef

the three ranks of the order, with the addition of the
“Amended, Perfected and Amplified Third Rank.” An
exact copy of the Official Ritual “adopted by the Supreme
Lodge, August 29, 1802, P. P. XXIX.” With the secret
work added. The lodge-room, signs, counter-signs, grips,
etc., are shown by engravings.

Cloth, $1.90; Paper, 80 cents
REVISED RITUAL UNIFORM RANK. K. OF P.

Exact Copy of the Official Ritual Uniform Rank, Knights
of Pythias, authorized by SupremeLodge Knights of Pythias
of the World. with SecretWork added. Fully illustrated.

Paper cover, 88 cents.
KNIGHTS OF’ THE ORIENT ILLUSTRATED.

The full Illustrated Ritual of Ancient Order of the Orient.
or theOriental degree. This is a side degree,conferredmostly
in Knights of PythiasLodges.

Paper oover, price 56 cents

SECRET SOCIETIES ILLUSTRATED.
Containing the signs, grips, pass-words,emblems,etc., of

Free Masonry (Blue Lo~ge to the Fourteenthdegreeof the
York Rite), Adoptive Masonry,RevisedOdd-Fellowship, Good
Templarism, the Temple of Honor, the United Sons of In-
dustry, Knights of Pythias and the Grange,with affidavits,
etc. Over 250 cuts~ 99 pages.

Papercovers,85 cents each.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA ILLUSTRATED.
CompleteRevisedOfficial Ritual of the Beneficiary and E’ra-
ternal Degrees, with Unwritten or Secret Work, [natalla-
tion, Funeral Ceremonies,Odes and Hymns.

Paper covers, priee 48 cents,

RED MEN ILLUSTRATED.
The complete Illustrated Ritual of the Improved Order of

Red Men, comprising the Adoption Degree, Hunter’s Degree,
Warrior’s Degree, and Chief’s Degree,with the Odes, etc.

Cloth, 75 cents;Paper cover, 45 cents.

KNIGHTS OF TIlE MACCABEES ILLUSTRATED.
Complete Illustrated Ritual of Order, with Unwritten

Work. Papercovers,price 45 cents.
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AN AUTHENTIC HISTORY OF THE BENEVOLENT AND

PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS. By Chas. Edward Ellis
Royal 8vo., decorated cloth, gilt top, 473 pages, colored

frontispiece, numerous portraits. Originally publisbed at
$5.00.

$3.00

KU KLUX KLAN
secretsexposed

The publication~ of the hour 1

Complete story of the MaskedRiders of the Night. Their
oath of blood and death.

Bound in pictorial wrapper. Prepaid 25c.

THE COMPASS AND SQUARE WITh
SYMBOLISM

An interesting book devoted to the lost meaningsof the
traditional symbols of Masonry. Dedicated to woman’s
attainment of the Mystic and Higher Knowledge.

112 pages,bound in paper with gold stamping, $1.00.
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